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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1OO1

Approved by the Governor April 10, 1 984

Introduced by Constitutional Revision & Recreation
Committee, Labedz, 5, ChairPerson;
l'ieseIy, 26; Carsten, 2; Abboud, 12;
Rupp, 22

AN ACT relatlng to game and parks; to amend sectj.on 37-2!5,
Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1982; to provide
for estabLlshment of special depredation
hunting seasons for deer; to Provide procedures;
and to repeal the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 37-215, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

37-215- (1) The Game and Parks commj-ssion is
authorized to issue permits for the killing of deer and to
prescribe and establish regulations and limltations for
the hunting, killlnq, transPortatj.on. and Possession of
deer. The comissj-on may specify by regulation the
information to be required on applications for such
permits. Regulations and limitations for the hunting,
killinq, transportation, and possession of deer may
include, but not be limited to, regulations and
Iimitations as to the type and cali.ber and other
speclficatj.ons of firearms and ammunition usedT and
specifications for bows and arrows used' Sucfr regulations
and limitations may further specify and Iimit the method of
hunting deerT and may provide for dlviding the state into
management units or areas and the commission may enact
dj.fferent deer harvest regrulations for the different
management units as pertains to sex, species, and age of
the deer harvested. Ttre number of such permits may be
Iimited, as provided by the requlations of the comj.ssion,
but the permits shall be disPosed of in an impartial
manner. whenever the commission shall deem it advi-sabIe to
limit the number of permits issued for any or aII
management units, the commissS.on shaII, by rules and
reg'ulations, determine who shall be eligible to aPply for
such permits. In establishing eligibility, the commission
shall give preference to persons who did not receive a
permit during ttre previous year or years. Such permits may
be issued to aIIow kllling of deer in the Nebraska National
Eorest and other game reserves and such other areas in the
state of Nebraska as ttre commission may designate whenever
the commission shall deem that permittlng such killing
rritl not be detrimental to the proper preservation of
wildlife in Nebraska in such forest, reserves, or areaB.
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The commlssion shall charge a fee for each permit so issued
in the sum of twenty doltars for residents and one hundred
dollars for nonresidents. TIre ; previdedT that thecommission may issue noniesid.rnt permits only after areasonable period has fj-rst been provided solely for
issuance of resident permj.tsT and provided fu?the"7 that
and should the commission issue nonresident permits the
issuance of resident permits shall contlnue until permit
quotas have been fiIled or a reasonable cutoff datereached. No permit shall be issued until after areasonable period for making application, as established.
by the commission, has expi.red. When more valj-dappJ-i.cations are received for any management unit thanthere are permj.ts available, such permlts shall beallocated on the basis of a public drawing. AII validapplr.cationE recei.ved during the predetermined
application period shalI be considered egually in any suchpublic drawing without regard to time of receipt of suchapplications by the came and parks Commission. No person
shall be issued a permlt to kllt deer or antelope unless
such person is at least fourteen years of age, except 7PrevidedT that any person aged fourteen or fifteen sfral,Ionly hunt deer or antelope when accompanied by a person
aged twenty-one years or over.

(2) The Game and Parks Commission may also issuepermits for the killing of antelope and may establish
separate and, $rhen necessary, differentT regulations
therefor within the timitationJ prescri.bed in subsection(1) of this section for ttre taking of deer. The commission
shall charge a fee for each antelope permit so i.ssued inthe sum of twenty dollars for residents and one hundreddollars for nonresi.dents. The provj.sions for thedistribution of deer permits and the authority of thecommission to determine
permits as described in
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